
How to make online learning 
work at home 



Hoover’s On-Site COUNSELORS 

Mr. Dean (Student last name A-HE; Sg-Z)
Michael.dean@dmschools.org 

Mrs. Levang (Hf-Sf) 
Tracy.levang@dmschools.org



Hoover’s Virtual COUNSELOR

Janet Stribling
Janet.stribling@dmschools.org



Back to virtual learning… 

We are back to virtual learning at for least two 
weeks.

Online school can be tricky. It can be hard to 
stick to a schedule when it’s all up to you to 
log on to your classes and do the work at 
home.

Here are some tips to help motivate you 
during this time at home. 

As always, if you are feeling overwhelmed, 
please reach out!



1.
Develop a Daily Routine 

Don’t let your days and nights get switched around!



Develop a daily routine. 

Act like you are going to school every 
day:
Even though we are all at home, act like 
you are going to school every day. Get 
up at the same time you would normally 
would to get to school on time.
Get Ready:
Get ready like you are going to school. 
Even if that means changing from 
nighttime sweats to daytime sweats. It 
helps change your mind set to start the 
day.

Set an Alarm Clock: 
If you hit snooze a lot, try setting an 
alarm clock across the room! That 
means you have to get up out of bed to 
turn it off. It’s a lot harder to fall back 
asleep.
Set a bedtime reminder: 
Set an alarm to remind yourself to go to 
bed at a decent time. It’s easy to lose 
track of the time, especially if we are 
home all day, every day. 



2. 
Get comfortable with 

Canvas and Teams. 



Check out Canvas

Starting term 2, you will have new classes and new teachers. Make 
sure you explore each class’ canvas page. 

Double check to see where assignments are posted, where you need 
to turn in assignments, and how to watch the Teams videos. 

If you have questions, ask your teachers! They will help walk you 
through what you need to know. Plus, that’s a good way to 
introduce yourself to your teacher. 



3. 
Write down assignments in 

a planner



Write down assignments in a 
planner.

It’s easy to forget when assignments are due if 
you don’t write them down. 

Help organize your priorities by what’s due, 
what’s coming up, and when you need to prepare 
for a test/ project. 



What should you do if you 
get overwhelmed and/or 
behind in your classes? 



If you feel overwhelmed, or 
stuck, 

REACH OUT 
to your counselors, teachers 

and administrators at 
ANY TIME! 



9th Grade: Will Montgomery
willie.Montgomery@dmschools.org

10th Grade: Tori Rabe
tori.rabe@dmschools.org

11-12th Grades: Boston Freilinger
boston.Freilinger@dmschools.org

Activities: Jacob Burke
Jacob.burke@dmschools.org

Principal: Sherry Poole
sherry.poole@dmschools.org

mailto:willie.Montgomery@dmschools.org
mailto:tori.rabe@dmschools.org
mailto:boston.Freilinger@dmschools.org
mailto:Jacob.burke@dmschools.org
mailto:sherry.poole@dmschools.org


Finally, take a screen break 
throughout the day when 

appropriate!



Other tips and tricks to help get 
through staying at home.

❏ Go for a walk 

❏ Exercise at home 

❏ Bake or cook something

❏ Read a book for fun! 

❏ Color

❏ Learn a new skill (sewing, 

cooking, tik tok dance) 

❏ Play a board game with your 

family 

❏ Play a Zoom game with friends
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